Introduction
Many factors are considered as the development indicators of a nation, such as Agriculture, Industry, services like Education, health care etc. The development of these sectors will provide higher per capita State Domestic Product and further higher per capita State Domestic Income. But education and health are the two interrelated qualitative factors come under the service sector and they are the integral part of the social development of a nation. Education and health status of population is the positive sign of socio-economic and human development of a nation. Education is a medium through which knowledge is imparted from one generation to another. It leads to further learning and research. Education is an instrument which provides the means of living to the people. And hence it will provide the income and wealth to people. Education acts as a means of income and wealth and it will be supported to overcome the ill-health or malnutrition. When considering the inclusive growth in the entire field, it is necessary to eliminate the inter-district variations in education and health care if it is prevailing. like Ratios, percentages, Averages, Index Numbers, Standard Deviation, Co-efficient of Variation and Correlation are used II. Education The role of education in economic growth and their inter-relationships are increasingly focused by public debates since the era of Plato. Investment in education leads to the formation of human capital, comparable to physical capital and social capital, and that makes a significant contribution to economic growth.
The major contribution to the issue on the relationship between education and economic growth was first made by Adam Smith, followed by Marshall, Schultz, Bowman, Hicks and others.
S.C. Goel (1974) investigated the relationship between the level of educational and economic development in India during the period 1950-51 to 1970-71. His study shows that, there was very significant correlation between education and per capita income.
The district wise population and per capita income data of Kerala is necessary for making a comparative study of education and health indicators out of per lakh population basis. In the literacy rate, Pathanamthitta district has the first rank while it has the 4 th rank in Per capita income. Eranakulam District is the first rank holder in Per capita income has the 4 th rank in Literacy rate.
Malappuram district has got 9 th rank in literacy rate while it has last rank in per capita income. Palakkad district is in the 14 th rank in literacy rate while it has 10 th rank in Per capita income. Couple Protection rate may be considered as the result of better education. At the same time it is a good health habit. The awareness of people about the family planning methods are more in those they are more educated. Therefore, higher the couple protection rate means higher the level of education and it will be supported for further economic development.
In Couple Protection rate Idukky district has the first rank with 7 th rank in Per capita Income. Kottayam and Wayand districts have got second and third ranks respectively. Malappuram district is in the 14 th rank both in per capita income and couple protection rate.
An inclusive and balanced distribution of schools is necessary for the balanced development in the field of education. District wise distribution of schools per lakh of population indicates the existence of inter district variations in the access of school education. The index of number of schools per lakh of population indicates that Pathanamthitta district has got the first rank whereas Malappuram district bags the 9 th rank and Thiruvananthapuram district has got the 14 th rank with an index 0.79.
The number of Arts and Science Colleges is an indicator of the development in the higher education sector. While speaking the inclusive and balanced development in the field of higher education, the number of government and government aided arts and science colleges may be considered as a criterion. The index shows that there are higher inter-district variations in the access of arts and science colleges in government and government aided sector.
In the provision of Arts and Science colleges in Government and Private Aided sector, Kottayam district has 1.51 arts and science colleges per lakh population and bags the first rank. Malappuram district has only 0.26 colleges per lakh population and bags the last rank.
III. Health Care
Health care indicators represent the development of medical care infrastructure in the public and private sector. But here only the public health care indicators are considered for analyzing the inter-district variations. The important health care indicators used in these analyses are th rank with an index 0.74. Thrissur district is in the first rank with an index1.46 and Alapuzha district is in the second rank with an index 1.34.
The district wise analysis of number of hospital beds per lakh population under Homeopathy hospitals shows that Pathanamthitta district is in the 14 th rank due to lack of homeopathy hospitals. Malappuram district has 10 th rank in providing hospital beds under homeopathy medical system with an index 0.44. Kottayam and Kasaragod bag first and second ranks respectively. One of the most important determinants of health of people is the availability of clean drinking water. The district-wise water supply schemes per lakh population shows that Malappuram district is in the 14 th rank with an index 0.58, Idukky and Kasaragod bags 1 st and 2 nd ranks respectively.
Composite Index of Education and Health Care Indicators
The composite index of indicators of education reveals the fact that Malappuram District has the14 th rank with an index 0.77 and may be labelled as the most backward district in Kerala in the provision and utilization of educational facilities. This is depicted in the table below. 
Composite Index of Social Development
The composite index of social development (education and health) of each district is worked out through simple indices method. The coefficient of Variation is more in the Health Care sector. Therefore it is clear that there is high degree of variations in Health care sector than that of Education sector. The correlation coefficients between education and health, education and per capita income, health and per capita income, both education-health and per capita income are positive. Malappuram district has score the last rank in per capita income, education and health care.
IV. Conclusion
This study considered 11 indicators for measuring the inter-district variations in Education and Health Care. There is a positive association between the level of Per Capita Income and education and health. The coefficient of Variation shows that the variations in Health Care are more than the variations in education. Out of the 11 indicators considered, Malappuram district scores four last ranks with no first or second ranks. Therefore it is clear that Malappuram district is more socially backward district or scores the last (Fourteenth) rank. Palakkad district scores the thirteenth rank in the composite index of both education and health care. Since Malappuram district is a highly populated district, the provision of education and health care services should be on the basis of population proportion. Therefore a special attention from the side of authorities is necessary to provide a balanced and inclusive growth in the field of education and health.
